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Abstract

The conceptua l l i nkage be tween increased food p r o d u c t i o n a n d i m p r o v e d n u t r i t i o n a l status

appears s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d ; yet , dev i s i ng research strategies that lead to real change has p r o v e d

d i f f i cu l t . A l t h o u g h in t ra -househo ld resource a l locat ions are a s t rong de te rm inan t o f i n d i v i d u a l

n u t r i t i o n a l status, th is b u l l e t i n focuses on the possib i l i t ies fo r technical change to i m p r o v e

c o n s u m p t i o n a t the househo ld leve l . The repor ted s t udy therefore seeks to upda te k n o w l e d g e o f

t he ro le t ha t the I n t e r n a t i o n a l C r o p s Research I n s t i t u t e f o r the Semi A r i d - T r o p i c s ( ICR ISAT)

manda te crops p l ay in the d iets o f the r u r a l poor. Specif ical ly, i t examines the state o f

u n d e r n u t r i t i o n in the s t u d y area, the dependence o f the r u r a l poo r on ICRISAT's manda te crops,

the act ions avai lab le fo r i m p r o v i n g the d iets o f the r u r a l poor , and the ro le ag r i cu l t u ra l research

s h o u l d p l ay in the f i gh t to reduce u n d e r n u t r i t i o n . These topics are addressed t h r o u g h a house

h o l d - l e v e l analysis o f d ie ta ry pat terns in f o u r r u ra l v i l lages in the semi -a r id t rop ics (SAT). The

u l t i m a t e pu rpose is to discuss the m e n u o f op t i ons ava i lab le to researchers interested in s t rength

en ing the l i n k be tween a g r i c u l t u r a l t e c h n o l o g y a n d n u t r i t i o n a l w e l l - b e i n g . T h e ana lys i s

focuses o n i d e n t i f y i n g cur ren t d ie ta ry a n d expend i t u re pat terns i n t w o reg ions w i t h i n the I n d i a n

SAT.
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I. Introduction

During the 1970s, technical change resulting

from agricultural research had a dramatic

effect on aggregate food supplies in many

developing countries (Hazell and Ramasamy

1991). As a result the concept of technical

change is frequently l inked to the goal of

ending undernut r i t ion (Pinstrup-Anderson

and Jaramillo 1991, Pinstrup-Anderson and

Hazell 1987, Pinstrup-Anderson et al. 1984,

Staatz and Bernsten 1992). Now, more than

two decades later, the International Crops

Research Institute for the Semi-Ar id Tropics

(ICRISAT) st i l l considers its core mission to be

the development of agricultural technologies

that bring greater wealth and improved food

security to those l iv ing in the semi-arid

tropics (SAT). Agroclimatically the SAT in 

cludes the tropical areas of the wor ld where

rainfall exceeds potential evaporation dur ing 4 

to 6 months of the year. Large parts of India

including much of A n d h r a Pradesh,

Rajasthan, Gujarat, Karnataka, Madhya

Pradesh, Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu, and Uttar

Pradesh are classified as semi-arid (Walker and

Ryan 1990). Mean annual rainfall in the SAT

ranges from about 400 to 1 200 millimeters per

year.

ICRISAT's mission therefore focuses on

improving agricultural productivity of six

"mandate crops" (sorghum, pearl mi l let ,

f inger mi l let , groundnut , chickpea, and

pigeonpea) that have long been components of

semi-arid agricultural systems around the

wor ld. The ability of these crops to adjust to

harsh climates and poor soil conditions have

caused them to be widely grown in resource-

poor areas. As such, they are often termed

"poor man's crops."

The conceptual linkage between increased

food production and improved nutrit ional sta

tus appears straightforward; yet, devising re

search strategies that lead to real change has

proved difficult. Figure 1 shows the linkages

betwee technical change, increased household

food consumption, and indiv idual nutrit ional

status. The upper box shows the relationship

between technical change and household food

consumption. The lower box broadens this no

tion to include individuals w i th in the house

hold. Al though intra-household resource allo

cations are a strong determinant of indiv idual

nutrit ional status, this bullet in focuses on the

possibilities for technical change to improve

consumption at the household level. Intra-

household issues, although important, are be

yond its scope.

Technical change is proposed to positively

impact household food consumption through

one of three channels: (1) by increasing house

hold income, (2) by lowering food prices, or (3)

by altering time allocation patterns (Mebrahtu

et al. 1995). Effecting change in any one of

these factors, however, may not be enough to

elicit significant changes in household food

consumption. Rather, researchers must have a 

keen understanding of current dietary patterns

and the way that consumers react to changes in

income, price, and time demands. Only then

can well-informed strategies for agricultural

research be formulated.

It was for this reason that ICRISAT began to

examine dietary patterns in the SAT (Ryan et

al. 1974). Between 1976 and 1978, ICRISAT un

dertook a large dietary study as part of an ef

fort to priorit ize plant breeding activities for

improving human nutr i t ion (Ryan et al. 1984).

At this time, the academic community debated

the relative importance of protein and energy

malnutri t ion. ICRISAT was therefore faced

w i th a major question regarding its breeding

strategy: should breeding efforts focus on im 

proving the quality of protein contained in the

mandate crops, or should they focus on the tra

dit ional area of yield enhancement? Early

studies on nutrit ional patterns indicated that

diets in the study area were highly deficient in

energy and several micronutrients, but less so

in protein and essential amino acids (Ryan et

al. 1984). Researchers found select cases of

lysine deficiency in the study area, but

surmized that greater efforts should be placed

on increasing the "size" of the existing diet,
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Figure 1. Overview of links between technical change in agriculture and nutrition 

(adapted from Mebrahtu et al. 1995)
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rather than on altering the ammo-acid content

of any mandate crop. They therefore recom

mended that research efforts focus on improv

ing yields rather than on improving protein

quality. Researchers maintained that

ICRISAT's greatest contribution to decreasing

undernutr i t ion in the SAT wou ld be through

improving yield and yield stability through

advancements in insect and disease resistance

and/or tolerance.

ICRISAT has largely fol lowed this research

agenda dur ing the past 15 years. However,

dur ing these years changes in cropping pat

terns have led to a dramatic decline in the area

sown to coarse grains and cereal crops (Kelley

et al. 1995). These trends in cropping patterns

suggest that consumption behavior and d i 

etary patterns may have also changed. As

such, it is prudent for ICRISAT to re-examine

its nutrition-related priorities for technology

development.

This study therefore seeks to update our

knowledge of the role that ICRISAT's mandate

crops play in the diets of the rural poor. Specifi

cally, it asks: what is the state of undernutr i t ion

in this study area in the Indian SAT? H o w de

pendent are the rural poor on ICRISAT's man

date crops? What actions are available today

for improving the diets of the rural poor? And

finally what role should agricultural research

play in this fight to reduce undernutrit ion?

These questions are addressed through a 

household-level analysis of dietary patterns in

four rural villages in the SAT. The data used for

this study were collected in 1992/93 in four v i l 

lages that were studied intensively between

1975 and 1984 as part of ICRISAT's Village

Level Studies (VLS). The ultimate purpose of

this paper is to discuss the menu of options

available to researchers interested in strength

ening the l ink between agricultural technology

and nutr i t ional well-being. As such, the analy

sis focuses on identifying current dietary and

expenditure patterns in two regions w i th in the

Indian SAT Section II begins w i th a description

of the study setting and data-collection meth

ods. Section I I I presents an overview of current

diet and expenditure patterns at the household

level. Section IV reviews current levels of nu

trit ional adequacy in the study households.

Section V examines food expenditure trends.

Sections VI and V I I identify the contribution

made by the mandate crops to the intake of en

ergy, and two major micronutrients, iron and

vitamin A. Section V I I I presents an examina

t ion of seasonality dimensions. Section IX

briefly discusses dietary protein. A n d , finally,

Section X concludes w i th policy options avail

able to improve nutrit ional well-being and the

specific role that technology development may

play in this endeavor.

II. Data used for analysis

Household surveys

The data used in the analysis were collected in

1992/93 for the purpose of ident i fy ing indica

tors of food and nutr i t ion security in the Indian

SAT (see Chung 1995 for details of study de

sign and results). The four villages chosen for

study were among those studied previously by

ICRISAT in its VLS. These villages have been

the subject of many studies and are wel l docu

mented by Walker and Ryan (1990).

Sample

At the time the study began there was already

a wealth of information on the VLS house

holds. The 1992/93 sample was therefore cho

sen to achieve a number of objectives (Haddad

et al. 1995). First, the sample included as many

former VLS households as possible to maxi

mize the possibility of future intergenerational

analyses. Second, for logistic reasons data col

lection was l imited to four of the previously

studied VLS villages. Of the 10 possible VLS

villages four had been studied in detail and a 

time series of data had been collected for each;

these villages were therefore chosen for fol low

up. With in each chosen village all households

that participated in the 1975-84 VLS study (the

" o l d " VLS study) were included in the sample.
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New families that had separated f rom the

original VLS households were also included.

In addit ion, all households from the second

1989/90 study (the ' 'new" VLS study) were in 

cluded. Finally, some "non-VLS" households

were included to ensure at least 80 households

in each village. The non-VLS households were

chosen f rom a census of landless and

smallholder families that had at least two pre

school children. Only 11 non-VLS households

were included in the sample. In total, 328

households were surveyed dur ing the study

w i t h 309 households present in al l rounds.

Data for these 309 households are used for the

analyses reported here.

Location

The four study villages, Dokur, Aurepalle,

Shirapur, and Kanzara are located in the semi-

arid zone of south-central India in two states.

Dokur and Aurepalle are located in the dry, in 

land, Telangana area of Mahabubnagar district

in Andhra Pradesh state. Shirapur is located in

the Bombay Deccan in Sholapur district of

Maharashtra state and Kanzara is located in

the rain-assured Akola district of Maharashtra.

The village economies are based on rainfed ag

riculture, but rainfall is generally lower in

Sholapur and Mahabubnagar (Walker and

Ryan 1990) than in Akola.

Aurepalle, the VLS village that was once

worst-off economically (Walker and Ryan

1990) is situated in an area that is prone to

droughts. Most farming is dryland and the

soils are predominantly red Alfisols. The in 

creasing demand for two rural products, toddy

(local l iquor) and sheep, has diversified the

economy beyond crop production. The effect

has been to make many of the landless rela

tively wel l off; many have done wel l enough to

acquire land. Farming continues to be the ma

jor occupation, however, w i t h the majority of

plots stil l rainfed. The Alfisols have poor wa

ter-holding capacity; hence, the busiest agri

cultural season occurs dur ing the kharif, or

rainy season. Dur ing the postrainy (rabi) and

summer seasons irrigated rice is also grown

but a far smaller area is sown dur ing these

times than in the rainy season. Diets are rice-

based and supplemented by sorghum. A state

wide public distr ibution scheme provides ra

tioned rice at subsidized rates. The entitlement

is not sufficient for most households and must

be supplemented by market or in-kind sup

plies of rice and sorghum. A l though vegetables

are not grown for commercial sale, a few

women f rom nearby villages come to

Aurepalle to sell vegetables door to door. Fruit

is not sold in the village. Most villagers do not

make the journey to Amangal (10 km away by

bus) where fruit and vegetables are regularly

sold.

Dokur, l ike Aurepalle, is situated in

Mahabubnagar district, but is significantly dif

ferent in one respect. In Dokur most of the land

is irrigated f rom a local irr igation pond. The

effect of irr igation is clear; when the tank fills

rice is grown in three seasons and there are

greater opportunities for slack season employ

ment. When the tank does not f i l l more land is

sown to sorghum. Like Aurepalle, the diet is

rice-based and subsidized rice is rationed on a 

monthly basis. Sorghum is used to supplement

the diet, particularly as rice prices rise through

the postrainy and summer seasons. Fruit and

vegetables are not sold in the village and v i l 

lagers must travel to Deovarkarda (7 km) to

purchase them. Few households make the jour

ney, however, as public transport is not avail

able.

Shirapur is situated in an area characterized

by deep-black clay soils (Vertisols), erratic

rainfall , and frequent droughts. The village

economy is heavily dependent on local crop

production, but the cropping cycle is very dif

ferent f rom that found in the other study v i l 

lages. More specifically, the Vertisols in

Shirapur are capable of retaining moisture.

Farmers therefore minimize the risk associated

w i t h erratic rainfall by foregoing the rainy sea

son. They instead al low the soils to collect as

much moisture as possible in preparation for a 

postrainy season sowing. The postrainy season
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is therefore the main cropping season in this

village. Dur ing the other seasons much of the

land lies fal low and employment is low. A gov

ernment employment scheme (the Employ

ment Guarantee Scheme, EGS) provides work

for villagers, but demand for labor is both in 

consistent and insufficient to employ all who

need work. Diets in Shirapur, as in most of

Maharashtra, are sorghum-based w i th rice

eaten infrequently. Vegetables are grown and

sold in the village throughout the year.

Strangely enough, the year-round availability

of vegetables reflects the general lack of profit

able alternatives for land dur ing the off-sea

sons. More specifically, irr igation water is so

scarce in the summer season that there is only

enough water to cultivate small patches of veg

etables near the wells. These vegetables are

sold daily in the village center and are con

sumed widely. Few fruits are sold in the v i l 

lage. Transportation to the nearest market in

Mohol (11 km) is diff icult and expensive. Few

households use the Mohol market to purchase

foods that are not available in the village.

Finally, Kanzara is located in a rainfall-

assured area of Akola distr ict. The area is

characterized by medium-deep black clay

soils. Because rainfall is assured dryland farm

ing is less risky here. For smallholder farmers

and laborers ample employment is usually

available dur ing the rainy season. Dur ing the

postrainy season farming is also fairly active

when canal water is available. Kanzara, how

ever, is situated at the end of the canal, so i r r i 

gation is not completely assured. Neighboring

villages that have greater access to canal water

provide backup opportunities for employment

in the rainy and summer seasons. Diets in

Kanzara are sorghum-based, but are comple

mented by frequent wheat consumption.

Many legume crops are grown in the village

and they have become a common feature of the

Kanzaran diet. The village is very close to a 

small town called Murt iz ipur and transporta

t ion is quite convenient. As a result, villagers

commonly attend the market to buy vegetables

and fruit.

Data collection methods

Both economic and nutr i t ion surveys were

conducted for this study. Table 1 shows the

various modules collected in each village. The

data were collected in three rounds dur ing the

1992/93 agricultural year. The first round oc

curred between Aug and Nov 1992 and coin

cided w i t h the rainy season. The second round

occurred between Jan and Mar 1993 and coin

cided w i t h the postrainy season. The final

round took place between Jun and A u g 1993

and represented the late summer and early

monsoon season. Table 2 shows the t iming of

each survey round.

The data collection methods are detailed in

Chung (1995). For the sake of brevity, only

modules 10 and 11 are discussed here, i.e., the

household expenditures and 24-hour diet sur

vey modules. For this study, 24-hour recall diet

surveys were used to construct nutrient ad

equacy ratios. Six diet surveys were conducted

dur ing three rounds of data collection for each

household. To provide repeated measures of

dietary intakes two dietary recalls were col

lected dur ing each round. These surveys iden

tif ied 127 different foods consumed by the

sample households. Conversion factors pro

vided by the National Institute of Nutr i t ion

(Gopalan et al. 1994) were used to convert each

food into its nutrient equivalent of energy, pro

tein, fat, calcium, carotene, v i tamin C, niacin,

riboflavin, thiamin, and iron. Recipes for each

preparation consumed dur ing the preceding

24-hour period were collected and the quantity

of each food ingredient was mult ip l ied by the

appropriate nutrient conversion. The total

amount of each nutrient consumed by the

household was obtained by summing the nu

trient contribution across all ingredients iden

tified dur ing the diet survey.

To obtain a measure of dietary adequacy at

the household level, the dietary requirement

for each indiv idual in the household was

expressed in terms of "adult equivalents." The

number of adult equivalents for an indiv idual

is the nutrient requirement (as determined by

5



Table 2. Timing of the three survey rounds in the four study villages.

1992 1993

Village Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul

Aurepalle

Round

Typical food

availability

Season

1

surplus

rainy

2

medium

postrainy

3

low

summer

Dokur

Round

Typical food

availability

Season

1

low

rainy

2

surplus

postrainy

3

low

summer

Shirapur

Round

Typical food

availability

Season

1

low

rainy

2

surplus

postrainy

3

low

summer

Kanzara

Round

Typical food

availability

Season

1

medium

rainy

2

peak

postrainy

3

medium

summer

Table 1. Survey information collected from Dokur, Kanzara, Aurepaile, and Shirapur during the

alternative Indicators study.

Table 1. Survey information collected from Dokur, Kanzara, Aurepaile, and Shirapur during the

alternative Indicators study.

Number and names of modules Respondents

1 Household roster A l l households in the sample

2 Migration Al l households in the sample

3 Education Al l households in the sample

4 Occupation Al l households in the sample

5 Housing Al l households in the sample

6 Land Al l households in the sample

7 Income generating assets and cropping Al l households in the sample

8 Durables AII households in the sample

9 Credit A l l households in the sample

10 Expenditure Al l households in the sample

11 Dietary recalls Al l individuals

12 Food frequency Al l women; children < 6 years

13 Anthropometry Al l women; children < 6 years, all males once1

14 Morbidity A l l females > 10 years; all children < 6 years

15 Breast feeding Al l mothers of partially or completely breast-fed children

16 Reproductive history Al l females married or engaged

17 Vitamin A food frequency Al l children < 6 years; mother of the child

1. Information collected from all individuals in Aurepaile and Shirapur.
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the individual 's age, sex, and physiological

status) d iv ided by the requirement for a 

"reference person". A m o n g the academic

nutrition community in India, the reference

person is usually taken to be a 60-kg man of

moderate activity (Indian Council of Medical

Research 1994). Summing the total nutrient in 

take by the household and d iv id ing it by the

number of adult equivalents gives a measure

of household nutrit ional adequacy. This mea

sure allows researchers to compare nutrient

adequacies among households of different

sizes and compositions.

To obtain measures of total household

expenditure and total household food expen

diture respondents were asked to recall

expenditures (by item) dur ing the past season.

A variable time-period recall method was

used. The expenditure questionnaire requested

the quantity purchased, the price of the i tem,

the frequency of purchase, and the source of

the acquisition. The total expenditure was

calculated for each i tem and converted to a 

weekly expenditure figure. Expenses for all

food items were summed to obtain the weekly

household food expenditure for that season.

Expenses for all non-food items were summed

in the same way. Total weekly household

expenditures were obtained by summing food

and non-food expenditures.

III. An overview of household

dietary and expenditure

patterns

Table 3 presents an overview of dietary and

food expenditure patterns for the study house

holds. Mean per capita expenditures, the

household share of the food budget, and

household energy intake (as measured by 24-

hour recall) are shown by income group, caste

group, and village. Throughout this study total

household expenditure is used as a proxy for

household income. This decision is based on

results f rom previous VLS research that ind i 

cated that; (1) consumption expenditure is sub

stantially less volatile than household income,

and (2) nutrient intake is better predicted by

expenditures than income (Walker and Ryan

1990). Two findings are notable.

Firstly, Table 3 suggests that consumption

behavior varies substantially among the four

sample villages. The mean levels of energy in 

take, for example, vary between 2020 kilocalo-

ries and 2405 kilocalories. The largest differ

ences, however, fall out around state lines.

Table 3 indicates that the mean household en

ergy intakes for the two Andhra villages are

substantially higher than those displayed in

the Maharashtra villages; on the whole,

Andhrans appear to consume approximately

400 calories per adult equivalent more than the

Maharashtrians. This difference (however

large and surprising) is similarly documented

by the National Nut r i t ion Moni tor ing Board

(NNMB) in their most recent Ten-State Survey

conducted in 1990/91 (NNMB 1993). The

N N M B surveyed 799 households across

Andhra Pradesh and 578 households in

Maharashtra and found a 400 calorie differ

ence per adult equivalent between the two

states.

The N N M B document uses the 60-kg adult

male doing sedentary work as the "reference

person" in the calculation of adult equivalents.

2350 is the energy requirement for this refer

ence person. The calculations performed in

this study fol low the example given by ICMR

(1994) and use a 60-kg adult male doing mod

erate work as the "reference person." 2875 is

the energy requirement for this standard. To

compare the N N M B results to those obtained

in this study the energy values found in Table 3 

of N N M B (1993) need to be mult ip l ied by the

factor 2875/2350 to arrive at an average energy

intake that uses comparable adult equivalent

measures. N N M B (1993) reports a difference in

average energy intake between Maharashtra

and Andhra Pradesh to be 325 kcals, assuming

a sedentary reference person. To compare the

difference w i t h that shown in Table 3 mul t ip ly

325 kcals by (2875/2350), to obtain 397 kcals.

7



Table 3. Per capita total expenditures, per capita food expenditure, household shares of food

budget, and household energy intakes, by total expenditure quartile, caste group, and village.

Table 3. Per capita total expenditures, per capita food expenditure, household shares of food

budget, and household energy intakes, by total expenditure quartile, caste group, and village.

Per capita total Per capita total Share of food Household

expenditure1,2 food expenditure1,2 in household budget energy intake3

(Rupees (Rupees (Percentage of (kcals, adult

week-1) week-1) total expenditure) equivalent-1, day-1)

Expenditure quartile
4

1 29.5 22.64 75.5 2 092 

2 42.3 32.0 76.1 2 334 

3 53.5 38.6 73.1 2 194

4 86.3 55.6 68.3 2 271

Al l 52.8 37.2 73.2 2 221

Caste group

Scheduled caste/tribe 42.0 30.7 74.5 2 269

Backward class 49.3 36.0 74.4 2 266

Forward class 68.0 44.5 69.9 2 095

Village

Aurepalle 57.6 40.5 74.7 2 389

Dokur 44.6 29.9 68.7 2 405

Shirapur 68.6 49.7 74.3 2 020

Kanzara 40.6 28.7 75.4 2 089

1. Per capita, derived from food expenditures.

2. In 1992/931 US$ was valued at 30 Indian rupees (Rs).

3. Per adult-equivalent, derived from 24-hour recall of foods consumed.

4. Quartile 1 is the lowest rank and 4 is the highest.

Source: ICRISAT-IFPRI, Alternative indicators village survey 1992/93.

1. Per capita, derived from food expenditures.

2. In 1992/931 US$ was valued at 30 Indian rupees (Rs).

3. Per adult-equivalent, derived from 24-hour recall of foods consumed.

4. Quartile 1 is the lowest rank and 4 is the highest.

Source: ICRISAT-IFPRI, Alternative indicators village survey 1992/93.
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3. Per adult-equivalent, derived from 24-hour recall of foods consumed.

4. Quartile 1 is the lowest rank and 4 is the highest.

Source: ICRISAT-IFPRI, Alternative indicators village survey 1992/93.
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2. In 1992/931 US$ was valued at 30 Indian rupees (Rs).

3. Per adult-equivalent, derived from 24-hour recall of foods consumed.

4. Quartile 1 is the lowest rank and 4 is the highest.

Source: ICRISAT-IFPRI, Alternative indicators village survey 1992/93.

1. Per capita, derived from food expenditures.

2. In 1992/931 US$ was valued at 30 Indian rupees (Rs).

3. Per adult-equivalent, derived from 24-hour recall of foods consumed.

4. Quartile 1 is the lowest rank and 4 is the highest.

Source: ICRISAT-IFPRI, Alternative indicators village survey 1992/93.
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Higher caloric diets therefore appear to be a 

characteristic feature of the Andhra diet and

not an artifact of data collection. These energy

differences 'by location' are substantial and

suggest important differences in consumption

behavior between the two areas. Thus the term

locat ion' is used to describe the geographic

subsets used for this study. The four villages

were therefore divided according to the states

in which they are located. The term 'state' has

been avoided as it is felt to imply that a (statis

tically representative) statewide survey was

conducted.

Secondly although household energy intake

differs between locations, Table 3 indicates that

energy does not increase monotonically w i t h

income. Rather, per capita energy intakes ap

pear invariant to income, even though per

capita food expenditures rise monotonically

w i t h income. This f inding is consistent w i t h i n 

come-nutrient relationships identif ied in the

late 1970s by Ryan et al. (1984). Using regres

sion analysis to study the determinants of nu 

trit ional status, Ryan et al. found that the l ink

between energy intake data and income was

tenuous. Al though counter-intuitive at the

time, this f inding is now consistent w i t h the re

visionist view of energy-income relationships.

The revisionists argue that energy consump

tion is much less responsive to income than the

consensus perception of a decade ago

(Behrman 1995). Cit ing that a number of data



Table 4. Nutrient adequacy ratios by location and expenditure tercile.

Expenditure tercile

Nutrient 1 2 3 Al l State average1

Maharashtra villages

Energy 71 70 74 71 67

Carotene 35 43 57 44 34

Iron 62 61 64 62 93

Vitamin C 37 46 58 47 53

Protein 94 96 98 96 93

Fat 103 113 156 124 141

Niacin 91 94 106 97 80

Riboflavin 48 48 51 49 50

Thiamine 136 131 137 135 133

Calcium 50 59 75 61 97

Andhra Pradesh villages

Energy 82 86 84 83 78

Carotene 20 27 23 23 39

Iron 29 36 31 32 89

Vitamin C 42 49 58 49 77

Protein 81 86 82 83 98

Fat 60 71 95 75 112

Niacin 73 78 74 75 72

Riboflavin 36 39 40 38 43

Thiamine 55 64 61 60 64

Calcium 44 52 63 53 112

1. Source: NNMB 1993.
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collection and estimation issues are respon

sible for inflated energy-income elasticities, the

revisionists maintain that the true elasticities

are much lower than previously perceived,

perhaps even less than 0.1 (Bouis and Haddad

1992). Bouis interprets these elasticities to

mean that low-income households give para

mount importance to maintaining a threshold

level of energy intake (Bouis 1996). In addit ion,

as income rises, households purchase more ex

pensive sources of energy; hence, energy in 

take may rise proportionately less than total

food expenditures (Behrman 1995).

IV. Current status of nutritional

intake in Maharashtra and

Andhra Pradesh study villages

To describe the nutri t ional status of the study

population the nutrient adequacies in the two

study areas are briefly discussed. Table 4 

shows the mean nutrient adequacy for 10 es

sential nutrients by location of village. A d 

equacy ratios are also given for the Ten-State

Study published by the N N M B ( N N M B 1993)

for comparison. Adequacy figures are similar

to the N N M B averages in Maharashtra, the

only exceptions being iron and calcium. With



the Andhra villages, however, adequacy ratios

are substantially different for i ron, v i tamin C,

fat, and calcium. These differences are l ikely

due to the fact that the N N M B study also i n 

cludes districts from coastal Andhra. Dietary

patterns in the coastal areas are known to be

more diverse than in the inland dryland areas;

hence the difference in adequacy ratios reflects

these differences. These differences also ind i 

cate that the trends shown for the Andhra v i l 

lages in this study should not be regarded as

representative of Andhra Pradesh as a whole.

Rather they should be regarded as representa

tive of the inland Telangana areas of the state

where the study was conducted.

Each of these ten nutrients is essential for

child growth and health maintenance. Yet, en

ergy, i ron and vi tamin A are of particular inter

est in South Asia due to the prevalence of low

intakes and the debilitating effects of these nu

trient deficiencies. Energy, of course, is related

to proper growth and development in children

and is necessary for bui ld ing muscle mass and

undertaking physical labor. Low intakes of v i 

tamin A lead to progressive eye damage and

irreversible blindness. Indian diets are rela

tively devoid of pre-formed vitamin A.

Low iron intakes are directly associated w i th

anemia, but are also weakly associated w i th

impaired child development, reduced work

capacity, and diminished learning ability

(ACC/SCN 1992). The analysis follows the

N I N convention in expressing vitamin A in

terms of micrograms of carotene rather than

retinol equivalents. Hereafter, v i tamin A intake

is expressed in terms of micrograms of carotene.

Two interesting points emerge f rom Table 4.

Firstly, nutrient adequacies are low for almost

all nutrients shown. Energy intake is certainly

deficient at both locations, but adequacy levels

for the micronutrients reflect even greater defi

ciencies. The largest deficiencies exist for caro

tene, v i tamin C, riboflavin, and iron. Carotene

and iron intakes are particularly low in the

study areas. On average, households in

Maharashtra function at 44% adequacy of

10

carotene requirements, whi le those in Andhra

are functioning at only 23% of requirements.

Intakes of iron are also very low, although

those in Maharashtra (62%) are almost twice

those in Andhra Pradesh (32%).

Table 4 illustrates that i ron and carotene ad

equacy levels are extremely low in the Andhra

villages. Furthermore, increases in income ap

pear to have no effect on these chronically low

levels of i ron and carotene intake. Table 4 

also shows that i ron adequacy is low in

Maharashtra and does not appear to be re

sponsive to improvements in income. Carotene

adequacy levels are also low, but carotene un

dernutri t ion appears to decrease as income

levels rise.

Secondly, Table 4 indicates that nutrients

that are income-sensitive tend to be distributed

more densely in non-staple foods (dairy prod

ucts, fruits, and vegetables). By contrast, nutr i 

ents that are distributed more densely in staple

foods are income-invariant. In Maharashtra,

for example, energy, iron, thiamin, and niacin

adequacies do not appear to have any relation

to income; protein appears to be only slightly

correlated w i t h income. By contrast, carotene,

fat, calcium and v i tamin C adequacies rise

w i t h increasing income. These nutrients are

present in very low levels in cereals and pulses,

but are more abundant in fruits, vegetables, or

dairy products. In the Andhra Pradesh v i l 

lages, energy, i ron, protein, and niacin

adequacies are unrelated to income changes,

but v i tamin C, fat, and calcium adequacies are.

Carotene, however, appears invariant to

changes in income. This pattern of f indings

suggests that households seek to improve the

quality and diversity of their diet as incomes

rise, rather than merely increasing the quantity

of staple foods in their diet. In addit ion, the re

sponsiveness of different nutrients to income

at the two locations underscores the proposi

t ion that consumption patterns differ substan

tially in these two areas.

The pattern of nutrient adequacies shown in

Table 4 represents long-standing dietary habits



in these areas. Table 5 compares the adequacies

observed in 1992/93 to those derived from

data collected f rom the same villages in 1977/

78. The comparison between the time periods

indicates that nutrient adequacies have gener

ally risen over time. Nevertheless, the in

creases have been small for almost every nutr i 

ent. In addit ion, adequacies for micronutrients

show a pattern of being persistently low. For

example, in 1977/78 carotene adequacy levels

were only 11% of recommended levels in

Andhra Pradesh and 17% in Maharashtra. Fif

teen years later, they continue to fall far below

recommended levels in 1992/93. The same is

true for vi tamin C, riboflavin, iron, and cal

cium. Finally, the pattern of differences be

tween two study areas has also remained con

sistent through time. Maharashtrian diets tend

to be lower in energy, but higher in all other

nutrients, particularly thiamin and fat. Andhra

diets, by contrast, appear to be very poor pro

viders of almost al l nutrients, but relatively

high in overall energy.

V. Effect of energy, diversity,
and specific tastes on food
expenditure patterns

Tables 6, 7, and 8 describe food expenditure

patterns in the study villages. These tables are

used to identify food groups that are respon

sible for the changes in adequacy illustrated in

the previous section. Per capita food expendi

tures are shown in Table 6 by location, expen

diture tercile, and food source. At both loca

tions, overall per capita food expenditures rise

monotonically w i t h income, w i th wealthier

families in tercile three spending 21-24% more

on food than households in tercile one. In the

Maharashtra villages per capita food expendi

tures rise most rapidly on mi lk (118%), rice

(79%), sorghum (77%), groundnut (203%), and

green leafy vegetables (208%). In Andhra

Pradesh expenditures rise rapidly on mi lk

(127%). In both areas marginal increases are

also observed in "other vegetables", but the

Table 5. A comparison of nutrient adequacy

ratios in 1977/78 and in 1992/93.

Andhra Pradesh

villages

Maharastra

villages

Andhra Pradesh

villages

Maharastra

villages

1977/781 1992/932 1977/781 1992/932

Energy

Carotene

77 83

11 23

66

17

71

44

Iron 31 32 53 62

Vitamin C 32 49 16 47

Protein 79 83 84 96

Fat 58 75 104 124

Niacin 74 75 87 97

Rboflavin 36 38 39 49

Thiamine 60 60 123 135

Calcium 43 53 58 61

1. ICRISAT VLS dietary survey 1977/78. 

2. ICRISAT-IFPRI, Alternative indicators village survey 1992/93.

percentage increases are comparatively small.

Tables 7 and 8 disaggregate expenditures

into per capita quantity consumed and price

paid per ki logram. Two sets of consumption

changes are evident as incomes rise; (1) house

holds choose to increase the quality of foods

that are "basic" to the local diet, and (2) house

holds choose to increase the quantity of foods

that add diversity to the diet. For example, as

suming that price differentials represent qual

i ty differentials, Table 7 indicates that house

holds opt to consume increasingly more-ex

pensive, higher-quality staple foods as in 

comes rise. In Maharashtra, for example,

households in higher-expenditure categories

tend to purchase higher-quality sorghum and

pulses, two basic components of the local diet.

Similarly, in Andhra Pradesh, households tend

to consume higher-quality rice, although the

effect is much smaller than in the

Maharashtrian villages. Table 8 reveals that

households also choose to increase per capita

consumption of foods that add diversity to

their diets. For example, at both locations,

households increase their per capita quantity

of mi lk products consumed. Note, however,

that the quality of mi lk products purchased (as

revealed by Table 7) appears to remain the

same.
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Table 6. Per capita food expenditure (Rs. capita
-1

 week
-1

) by expenditure tercile and food group.

Expenditure tercile

Food group 1 2 3 Al l

Maharashtra villages

Rice 0.53 0.83 0.95 0.77

Sorghum 4.90 7.63 8.65 7.06

Pearl millet 0.11 0 0.08 0.10

Finger millet 0 0 0 0

Groundnut 1.52 2.32 4.61 2.82

Pigeonpea 1.83 2.10 1.82 1.92

Chickpea 0.41 0.38 0.36 0.39

Wheat 2.72 1.14 0.46 1.44

Maize 0.10 0.32 0.56 0.33

Non-mandate legumes 0.90 0.73 0.61 0.75

Mi l k /m i l k products 1.69 2.85 3.68 2.74

Meat/fish/eggs 0.63 0.48 0.50 0.54

Other vegetables 0.93 0.98 1.24 1.04

Fruit 0.53 0.43 0.29 0.41

Sugar/spices 2.37 2.15 2.07 2.20

Other oilseeds 2.45 1.80 1.02 1.75

Green leafy vegetables 0.12 0.24 0.37 0.25

Processed cereal foods 0.77 0.61 0.63 0.67

Al l mandate cereals 5.01 7.63 8.73 7.16

Al l mandate legumes 3.76 4.80 6.79 5.12

Al l 22.52 24.99 27.90 25.14

Andhra Pradesh villages

Rice 12.97 13.29 13.16 13.14

Sorghum 1.17 1.37 1.29 1.27

Pearl millet 0.07 0.26 0.22 0.18

Finger millet 0.03 0.07 0.01 0.03

Groundnut 1.50 1.72 2.30 1.84

Pigeonpea 0.81 0.86 0.95 0.87

Chickpea 0.05 0.07 0.11 0.08

Wheat 0.03 0.18 0.10 0.10

Maize 0 0 0 0

Non-mandate legumes 0.11 0.15 0.21 0.16

Mi l k /m i l k products 1.83 2.12 4.15 2.70

Meat/fish/eggs 0.48 0.75 0.69 0.64

Other vegetables 1.52 1.69 1.72 1.64

Fruit 0.05 0.38 0.12 0.18

Sugar/spices 0.96 0.96 1.20 1.04

Other oilseeds 0.19 0.22 0.22 0.21

Green leafy vegetables 0.18 0.15 0.19 0.17

Processed cereal foods 0.70 1.08 0.71 0.83

A l l mandate cereals 1.27 1.69 1.51 1.49

A l l mandate legumes 2.36 2.66 3.36 2.79

A l l 22.65 25.31 27.34 25.10

Source: ICRISAT-IFPRI, Alternative indicators village survey 1992/93.
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Table 7. Food prices (Rs. kg
-1
) by expenditure tercile and food group.

Expenditure tercile

Food group 1 2 3 Al l

Maharashtra villages

Rice 6.51 6.16 6.03 6.19

Sorghum 3.24 4.23 4.82 4.14

Pearl millet 4.15 0 3.63 3.92
Finger millet 0 0 0 0

Groundnut 27.96 24.26 24.79 25.15
Pigeonpea 14.33 14.54 17.46 15.28

Chickpea 10.90 11.69 13.00 11.75

Wheat 4.46 3.50 1.14 3.23

Maize 3.86 4.09 4.09 4.07

Non-mandate legumes 9.87 11.78 15.88 11.69

Mi l k /m i l k products 8.49 7.56 7.40 7.67

Meat/fish/eggs 36.76 33.06 32.00 34.05

Other vegetables 3.49 3.71 3.87 3.70

Fruit 6.10 6.14 4.24 5.50

Sugar/spices 8.75 8.93 9.18 8.94

Other oilseeds 37.30 37.86 40.02 38.00

Green leafy vegetables 2.87 3.02 2.80 2.88

Processed cereal foods 15.52 16.50 18.61 16.69

Al l mandate cereals 3.25 4.23 4.80 4.09

Al l mandate legumes 17.10 17.60 21.30 18.67

Al l 6.31 6.56 6.67 6.51

Andhra Pradesh villages

Rice 4.77 4.89 4.97 4.88

Sorghum 3.04 3.03 3.05 3.04

Pearl millet 2.89 2.91 2.81 2.87

Finger millet 2.65 2.28 1.54 2.24

Groundnut 31.95 31.50 30.70 31.29

Pigeonpea 17.44 17.43 17.53 17.47

Chickpea 11.83 12.19 11.36 11.71

Wheat 7.21 7.38 7.32 7.34

Maize 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Non-mandate legumes 8.88 10.70 9.48 9.69

Mi l k /m i l k products 4.97 5.06 4.93 4.97

Meat/fish/eggs 17.03 20.30 20.78 19.52

Other vegetables 3.51 3.16 3.16 3.26

Fruit 4.14 8.11 4.74 6.51

Sugar/spices 9.43 9.23 8.81 9.13

Other oilseeds 31.44 31.11 34.15 32.19

Green leafy vegetables 7.13 8.19 6.73 7.25

Processed cereal foods 35.87 31.06 31.58 32.43

A l l mandate cereals 3.02 2.96 2.99 2.99

Al l mandate legumes 24.20 24.11 24.22 24.18

A l l 5.33 5.47 5.50 5.43

Source: ICRISAT-FPRI, Alternative indicators village survey 1992/93.
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Table 8. Kilograms consumed (kg capita
-1

 week
-1

) by expenditure terclle and food group.

Expenditure tercile

Food group 1 2 3 Al l

Maharashtra villages

Rice 0.08 0.13 0.16 0.12

Sorghum 1.51 1.80 1.80 1.70

Pearl millet 0.03 0 0.02 0.02

Finger millet 0 0 0 0

Groundnut 0.05 0.10 0.19 0.11

Pigeonpea 0.13 0.14 0.10 0.13

Chickpea 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.03

Wheat 0.61 0.33 0.40 0.45

Maize 0.03 0.08 0.14 0.08

Non-mandate legumes 0.09 0.06 0.04 0.06

Mi l k /m i l k products 0.20 0.38 0.50 0.36

Meat/fish/eggs 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.02

Other vegetables 0.27 0.26 0.32 0.28

Fruit 0.09 0.07 0.07 0.07

Sugar/spices 0.27 0.24 0.23 0.25

Other oilseeds 0.07 0.05 0.03 0.05

Green leafy vegetables 0.04 0.08 0.13 0.08

Processed cereal foods 0.05 0.04 0.03 0.04

AII mandate cereals 1.54 1.80 1.82 1.72

Al l mandate legumes 0.22 0.27 0.32 0.27

Al l 22.52 24.99 27.91 25.14

Andhra Pradesh villages

Rice 2.72 2.71 2.65 2.70

Sorghum 0.39 0.45 0.42 0.42

Pearl millet 0.02 0.09 0.08 0.06

Finger millet 0.01 0.03 0.01 0.16

Groundnut 0.05 0.05 0.07 0.06

Pigeonpea 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05

Chickpea 0 0 0.01 0

Wheat 0 0.02 0.01 0.01

Maize 0 0 0 0

Non-mandate legumes 0.01 0.14 0.02 0.02

Mi lk /m i l k products 0.37 0.42 0.84 0.54

Meat/fish/eggs 0.03 0.04 0.03 0.03

Other vegetables 0.43 0.54 0.54 0.50

Fruit 0.01 0.05 0.03 0.03

Sugar/spices 0.10 0.10 0.13 0.11

Other oilseeds 0 0.01 0.01 0.01

Green leafy vegetables 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.02

Processed cereal foods 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.03

Al l mandate cereals 0.42 0.57 0.51 0.50

Al l mandate legumes 0.10 0.10 0.12 0.11

AIl 22.65 25.31 27.35 25.10

Source: ICRISAT -IFPRI, Alternative indicators village survey 1992/93.
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VI. Dietary sources of energy:
what role do the mandate
crops play in satisfying
energy needs?

Table 9 shows mean energy intakes (derived

from the six 24-hour dietary recalls) by location

of village, income group, and food group. En

ergy intake is disaggregated by food group to

determine the contribution of each of the man

date crops to total energy intakes. Three pat

terns are evident. Firstly, Table 9 illustrates the

extent to which rural populations are depen

dent on cereal crops. In the Maharashtrian v i l 

lages, for example, cereals comprise roughly

70% of total calories, whi le in the Andhra v i l 

lages they comprise over 85% of total calories.

These results are consistent w i th a pr ior i

expectations of simple, monotonous diets in

these poor areas.

Secondly, Table 9 also reveals a striking dif

ference in mandate crop consumption in the

two study areas. Households in the

Maharashtrian villages derive 62% of energy

consumed from ICRISAT's mandate crops, and

50% from sorghum alone. By contrast, the

Andhra villages consume only 19% of energy

from mandate crops. Rice is the preferred ce

real and contributes over 70% of the total en

ergy to the diet. Sorghum provides only 11% of

the total dietary energy.

The Andhra preference for rice to sorghum

is even more clear when the per ki logram

(Table 7) and energy costs (Table 10) are com

pared. Table 7 shows that per ki logram sor

ghum is indeed cheaper than rice in the

Andhra villages. Prices shown in Table 7 repre

sent the average prices faced by households in

each expenditure tertile. Some foods (e.g., sor

ghum in Maharashtra and rice in Andhra

Pradesh) are offered by the state government

at subsidized prices; hence, for these goods the

average prices in Table 7 represent a mix of free

market and subsidized prices. In Andhra

Pradesh, a l imited quantity of ration rice is

available to most households at 3.5 rupees per

ki logram (as opposed to roughly 4.8-5.6 ru 

pees per ki lo for market rice). The price of sor

ghum ranges from 2.8 to 3.8 Rs. kg-1 in the

Andhra villages. Subsidized rice is rationed,

however, and the monthly allocation is not

enough to sustain a whole household. Never

theless, it lowers the average price of energy

from rice below the market price (even though

rice remains slightly more expensive

than sorghum). Despite these cost differen

tials, the Andhras clearly prefer rice as their

pr imary source of energy. Table 10, however,

shows the kilocalories of energy provided per

rupee of food expenditure at each location. A 

comparison among the grains illustrates that

sorghum and millets (specifically, pearl and

finger millets) provide the cheapest source of

energy at both locations. Sorghum, in fact, pro

vides 60-80% more calories per rupee than rice.

As an indication of the relative 'efficiency' of

consuming sorghum over rice, consider that

roughly 2.8 rupees per day w i l l provide the

recommended daily allowance (RDA) for en

ergy from a sorghum-only diet in the Andhra

villages. Table 10 shows that in the Andhra v i l 

lages 1 rupee buys 1162 kcals of energy f rom

sorghum. The RDA for the reference person is

2875 kcals. Thus, 5 rupees w i l l buy the RDA of

2875 kcals, if only sorghum is consumed. By

contrast, 1 rupee buys only 711 kcals of energy

from rice. In the Maharashtra villages 1 rupee

buys 1017 kcals of energy. Thus, it costs

roughly 2.5 rupees to purchase the RDA from a 

strictly sorghum diet. By contrast, 5 rupees per

day is needed to provide the RDA f rom rice.

Note that this comparison is provided only to

illustrate the relative cost of obtaining energy

f rom various food sources. This comparison

does not imply that it is desirable for house

holds to consume a diet comprised of only one

food (e.g., rice or sorghum).

Finally, Table 9 also shows that Maha

rashtrian diets are much more diversified than

Andhran diets. Both groups consume a large

amount of energy from cereals, but the

Maharashtrians draw more calories f rom

pulses and cooking ingredients (sugar,
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Table 9. Household energy intake (kcals adult equivalent
-1

 day
-1

) by expenditure tercile and food group.

Expenditure tercile

Food group 1 2 3 Al l

Maharashtra villages

Rice 52 83 92 75

Sorghum 946 1 092 1 047 1 028

Pearl millet 18 0 13 16

Finger millet 0 0 0 0

Groundnut 75 120 225 140

Pigeonpea 70 74 58 67

Chickpea 26 21 18 22

Wheat 376 196 205 266

Maize 16 49 75 47

Non-mandate legumes 57 36 21 38

Mi l k /m i l k products 30 55 74 53

Meat/ fish/eggs 6 5 5 5

Other vegetables 21 20 19 20

Fruit 12 9 7 09

Sugar/spices 191 161 146 166

Other oilseeds 100 70 36 69

Green leafy vegetables 3 5 8 5

Processed cereal foods 16 13 11 13

All mandate cereals 964 1 092 1 060 1 039

Al l mandate legumes 171 215 301 229

A l l 2 013 2 008 2 081 2 040

Andhra Pradesh villages

Rice 1 773 1 713 1 602 1 696

Sorghum 260 289 259 269

Pearl millet 17 55 50 41

Finger millet 6 17 5 9

Groundnut 78 88 113 93

Pigeonpea 30 32 32 31

Chickpea 3 4 6 5

Wheat 3 16 8 9

Maize 0 0 0 0

Non-mandate legumes 8 9 13 10

Mi l k /m i l k products 60 62 100 74

Meat/fish/eggs 9 11 10 10

Other vegetables 25 26 27 26

Fruit 2 9 3 5

Sugar/spices 57 58 73 63

Other oilseeds 6 27 6 7

Green leafy vegetables 2 1 1 1

Processed cereal foods 8 8 8 8

AH mandate cereals 283 361 314 319

All mandate legumes 111 124 151 129

Al l 2 344 2 408 2 315 2 355

Source: ICRISAT-IFPRI, Alternative indicators village survey 1992/93.
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Table 10. Energy (kcals) purchased rupee
-1

 by expenditure tercile and food group.

Expenditure tercile

Food group 1 2 3 Al l

Maharashtra villages

Rice 539 576 574 566

Sorghum 1 322 1 005 754 1 017

Pearl millet 871 0 954 914

Finger millet 0 0 0 0

Groundnut 268 321 305 303

Pigeonpea 212 211 187 204

Chickpea 345 330 293 327

Wheat 445 455 469 454

Maize 880 848 834 843

Non-mandate legumes 396 323 229 344

Mi lk /mi lk products 108 136 139 132

Meat/fish/eggs 97 60 74 78

Other vegetables 187 176 150 172

Fruit 164 165 171 166

Sugar/spices 470 470 433 459

Other oilseeds 308 264 376 305

Green leafy vegetables 156 148 165 158

Processed cereal foods 148 125 203 156

Al l mandate cereals 1 312 1 005 758 1 015

Al l mandate legumes 257 285 280 276

Al l 833 722 591 714

Andhra Pradesh villages

Rice 749 708 695 720

Sorghum 1 177 1 161 1 168 1 169

Pearl millet 1 209 1 284 1 246 1 258

Finger millet 1 247 1 243 1 234 1 243

Groundnut 279 283 292 285

Pigeonpea 194 191 189 192

Chickpea 310 300 317 310

Wheat 538 511 493 509

Maize 0 0 0 0

Non-mandate legumes 274 456 527 438

Mi lk /m i l k products 242 261 173 220

Meat/fish/eggs 83 78 76 79

Other vegetables 149 132 140 140

Fruit 137 171 227 183

Sugar/spices 423 427 461 437

Other oilseeds 225 312 265 271

Green leafy vegetables 81 53 60 66

Processed cereal foods 108 99 125 110

Al l mandate cereals 1 181 1 181 1 186 1 182

All mandate legumes 251 257 269 261

Al l 741 723 689 720

Source: ICRISAT-IFPRI, Alternative indicators village survey 1992/93.
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groundnut oi l , and spices) than the Andhras.

In the Maharashtra villages 14% of total d i 

etary energy is provided by legumes, 11% by

mandate legumes; in Andhra Pradesh almost

al l of the 6% of energy provided by legumes is

provided by mandate legumes. In both areas

the majority of these calories are provided from

groundnut (usually in the form of edible oil).

Recent evidence from N I N validates that

these three patterns are representative of cur

rent consumption patterns in each state

(NNMB 1993). The N N M B surveys of 1990/91,

for example, show that Andhra diets drew

roughly 450 more calories f rom cereals than

d id Maharashtrian diets. The N N M B reports

that the average intake of cereals was 523

grams in Andhra Pradesh and 390 grams in

Maharashtra. Assuming an average caloric

density of 3.5 kcal g-1, this leads to a difference

of 465 kcal between the two areas that is attri

butable to cereals alone. In addit ion, the

N N M B data also show sorghum emerging as

the principal source of dietary energy in

Maharashtra and rice as the dominant source

in Andhra Pradesh. Intake information on

other food groups supports the notion that

diets are generally much more diverse in

Maharashtra. The N N M B data confirm that

pulses, o i l , and sugar consumption in the Ten-

State Study are substantially higher in

Maharashtra than in Andhra.

Evidence drawn f rom ICRISAT's prior

study of these villages also indicates that these

dietary patterns are part of a longstanding set

of regional dietary preferences. An analysis of

the dietary data collected from the same v i l 

lages in 1977/78 illustrates that households

have long been dependent on cereal crops to

meet the majority of their energy needs (Table

11). In Andhra Pradesh villages in 1977/78

over 90% of all energy consumed was derived

from cereals. In contrast to the Andhras, the

Maharashtrian diet was much more diversi

fied and contained greater quantities of pulses,

groundnut, wheat, and mi lk products. Even so,

59% of all energy consumed was sti l l derived

from cereals.

Table 11 also shows the same str iking differ

ence in mandate crop consumption between

the two study areas. In Maharashtra, over 62%

of total energy was derived from the mandate

crops in 1977/78, w i t h 43% from sorghum

alone. By contrast, in Andhra Pradesh, only

19% of total energy was consumed from the

mandate crops. Rice, by far, contributed the

largest amount of energy, amounting to over

73% of total energy.

These data illustrate that diets in these areas

have changed very litt le over the past 15 years.

Grains continue to be the dominant source of

energy, w i th the Andhrans eating mostly rice

and the Maharashtrians eating mostly sor

ghum. The Maharashtrian diet, however, has

proven to be more diverse, including larger

quantities of legumes, dairy products, and

wheat.

VII. Iron and vitamin A: assessing
the role of mandate crops in
providing dietary diversity

The previous section illustrates that staple

food preferences are distinct in the two study

areas, and that they resemble patterns ob

served in the late 1970s. Energy continues to be

provided pr imari ly by two cereals, sorghum

and rice, each showing greater importance in

di f fer ing regions. But what about micro-

nutrient intakes? The analysis of the 1977/78

dietary data showed that diets were highly de

ficient in carotene, vi tamin C, i ron, and ribofla

vin and that these deficiencies persisted 15

years later. This section therefore examines

current levels of intake for two key micro-

nutrients, i ron and vitamin A, together w i t h

the pr imary food sources for each.

Iron

Table 12 shows the principal sources of dietary

i ron at each location. Total i ron intakes are low

at both locations. In addit ion, disaggregating
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total intakes by sources of i ron indicates that

low intakes are due to a lack of diverse and rich

sources of dietary iron. Cereals, for example,

are the main source of dietary i ron in both ar

eas. In the Maharashtra villages cereals pro

vide over 80% of total dietary iron, whi le in the

Andhra villages cereals provide over 70% of

total i ron. The l imited set of dietary sources is

even more clear when the top iron food sources

are identified for each area. Iron sources are

notably concentrated in only a couple of foods:

sorghum and wheat in Maharashtra, and rice

and sorghum in Andhra Pradesh. In

Maharashtra sorghum alone contributes ap

proximately 60% of total dietary iron; in

Andhra Pradesh rice (32%) and sorghum

(30%) provide roughly equal shares to the diet.

The preference for rice to sorghum in the

Andhra villages has significant implications

for dietary i ron intake. Mi l led rice, for ex

ample, contains approximately one-quarter of

the iron that sorghum does (Gopalan et al.

1994); as such, iron intake in the Andhra v i l 

lages is approximately half that found in the

Maharashtra villages.

In developed countries cereals are typically

considered poor sources of dietary i ron. In this

study region, however, households consume

such large quantities of cereals (and such small

quantities of i ron-r ich foods) that cereals be

come the greatest contributor of iron. By con

trast, foods that are known to be iron-rich (e.g.,

green leafy vegetables) provide insignificant

quantities of dietary iron.

The lack of diverse i ron sources also means

that the iron-income relationship follows the
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Table 11. A comparison of household energy intakes (kcals adult equivalent
-1

 day
-1
) in 1977/78 and

1992/93, by location and food group.

Table 11. A comparison of household energy intakes (kcals adult equivalent
-1

 day
-1
) in 1977/78 and

1992/93, by location and food group.

Andhra Pradesh Maharashra

Food group 1977/781 1992/932 1977/781 1992/932

Rice 1 625 1 696 14 75

Sorghum 211 269 816 1 028

Pearl millet 119 41 0 16

Finger millet 36 9 0 0

Groundnut 51 93 192 140

Pigeonpea 37 31 92 67

Chickpea 10 5 66 22

Wheat 8 9 188 266

Maize 0 0 101 47

Non-mandate legumes 8 10 41 38

Mi l k /m i l k products 32 74 61 53

Meat/fish/eggs 24 10 2 5

Other vegetables 20 26 16 20

Fruit 0 5 6 9

Sugar/spices 18 63 280 166

Other oilseeds 10 7 8 69

Green leafy vegetables 1 1 1 5

Processed cereal foods 1 8 1 13

Al l mandate cereals 366 319 816 1 039

Al l mandate legumes 98 129 350 229

Al l 2 217 2 355 1 884 2 040

1. Source: ICRISAT VLS dietary survey 1977/78.

2. Source: ICRISAT-IFPRI Alternative indicators village survey 1992/93.

1. Source: ICRISAT VLS dietary survey 1977/78.

2. Source: ICRISAT-IFPRI Alternative indicators village survey 1992/93.



Table 12. Sources of dietary iron (mg adult equivalent
-1

 day
-1

) by expenditure tercile and food group.

Expenditure tercile

Food group 1 2 3 A l l

Maharashtra villages

Rice 0.09 0.15 0.16 0.13

Sorghum 9.52 11.20 10.61 10.45

Pearl millet 0.31 0 0.24 0.28

Finger millet 0 0 0 0

Groundnut 0.09 0.27 0.45 0.27
Pigeonpea 0.48 0.51 0.40 0.46

Chickpea 0.31 0.25 0.21 0.26
Wheat 4.48 2.34 2.74 3.18

Maize 0.10 0.30 0.45 0.28

Non-mandate legumes 0.63 0.59 0.42 0.55

Mi l k /m i l k products 0.07 0.13 0.16 0.12

Meat/fish/eggs 0.06 0.05 0.05 0.05

Other vegetables 0.26 0.27 0.33 0.29

Fruit 0.13 0.07 0.22 0.14

Sugar/spices 0.33 0.26 0.16 0.25

Other oilseeds 0.16 0.08 0.09 0.11

Green leafy vegetables 0.12 0.38 0.62 0.38
Processed cereal foods 0.12 0.08 0.20 0.13

Al l mandate cereals 9.83 11.47 10.85 10.72

A l l mandate legumes 0.88 1.03 1.06 0.99

Al l 17.27 16.95 17.51 17.33

Andhra Pradesh villages

Rice 2.98 2.88 2.60 2.81

Sorghum 2.50 2.87 2.41 2.60

Pearl millet 0.33 1.09 0.91 0.78

Finger millet 0.06 0.17 0.04 0.09

Groundnut 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.02

Pigeonpea 0.19 0.20 0.20 0.20

Chickpea 0.03 0.05 0.08 0.06

Wheat 0.03 0.13 0.07 0.08

Maize 0 0 0 0

Non-mandate legumes 0.09 0.12 0.18 0.13

Mi l k /m i l k products 0.10 0.11 0.19 0.13

Meat/fish/eggs 0.08 0.11 0.09 0.09

Other vegetables 0.47 0.51 0.48 0.49

Fruit 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.03

Sugar/spices 0.88 0.83 0.76 0.82

Other oilseeds 0.06 0.08 0.07 0.07

Green leafy vegetables 0.15 0.05 0.08 0.09

Processed cereal foods 0.03 0.04 0.03 0.03

Al l mandate cereals 2.89 4.13 3.36 3.46

A l l mandate legumes 0.23 0.27 0.31 0.27

A l l 7.99 9.76 8.28 8.68

Source: ICRISAT-IFPRl, Alternative indicators village survey 1992/93.
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same pattern as the energy-income pattern.

Table 12, for example, indicates that iron in 

takes are fairly constant across income groups.

The invariance of iron intakes to changes in in

come is a direct consequence of the fact that

meats (a very rich source of dietary iron) are

not widely consumed for cultural reasons. The

means shown in Table 12 indicate that meat

consumption remains low at all income levels.

By contrast, cereals are the main source of iron

and their intakes do not rise dramatically w i th

income level. Therefore, dietary i ron does not

rise w i th increases in income at either location.

The effect of relying so heavily on staple

foods differs according to staple crop prefer

ences. Because iron consumption is concen

trated in cereals (and cereals provide the ma

jority of total energy) some minimal amount of

iron w i l l always be consumed. However, the

lack of diverse i ron sources places the rice-con

suming areas at a relative disadvantage in

terms of iron nutrition. In Andhra Pradesh,

households strongly prefer rice to sorghum. As

such, households w i l l always prefer to con

sume a grain that is relatively iron-poor. Fur

thermore, so long as rice is subsidized in

Andhra Pradesh, households w i l l continue to

choose rice over sorghum, even though sor

ghum is a far richer source of iron.

This situation is in contrast to that in the

Maharashtrian villages where diets are princi

pally dependent on sorghum and to a lesser

extent on wheat. In comparison to rice, both of

these crops are relatively iron-rich and as a re

sult, substituting one for another does not have

an adverse effect on iron consumption. Hence,

even as sorghum prices rise, households re

spond by increasing consumption of low-qual

i ty sorghum, increasing wheat purchases, or

reducing purchases of non-staple foods. Iron

consumption therefore remains relatively

stable.

Table 13 illustrates the cost of dietary i ron

from various food sources. The figures are not

adjusted for different levels of bioavailability

between heme and non-heme iron sources.

Adjust ing the meat entries for the higher

bioavailability of heme i ron in meat products,

however, wou ld sti l l not change the finding

that coarse grains are the cheapest source of

dietary iron. Under the assumptions that heme

iron is 20-30% bioavailable and non-heme iron

is 5% bioavailable, meat products are sti l l an

expensive source of bioavailable iron. In the

Maharashtra villages green leafy vegetables

(GLVs) provide a relatively cheap source of

iron. By contrast, GLVs are fairly expensive

sources of iron in the Andhra villages. The dif

ference in the relative cost of dietary i ron f rom

GLVs between these areas is large and is due

to: (1) the consumption of such highly iron-rich

vegetables as shepu in Maharashtra, and (2)

the relative availability of GLVs in the

Maharashtra villages versus the Andhra v i l 

lages. These differences also suggest signif i

cant possibilities for improving horticulture

enterprises in the Andhra villages and thus

making GLVs a more reasonably-priced source

of dietary iron.

In terms of ICRISAT mandate crops, Table

13 illustrates that sorghum and millets are also

cheap sources of iron. Mil lets, however, are an

inferior staple food and are rarely consumed in

these areas. Again, the Mahrastrans appear to

be at an advantage in terms of acquiring rea

sonably-priced iron from their preferred cere

als. In Maharashtra, for example, the i ron RDA

(28 mg) can be purchased for roughly 2.4 r u 

pees per day from sorghum alone. Thus,

households that are capable of meeting their

energy needs from a sorghum-based diet (at a 

cost of about 2.5 rupees per day) w i l l meet

their i ron requirements in the process. This

situation, however, is in contrast to that faced

by rice-consuming households. Table 13 ind i 

cates that rice ranks as one of the more expen

sive sources of i ron. Yet, because so much rice

is consumed in Andhra Pradesh, rice is sti l l the

principal source of i ron in these villages. Table

6 demonstrates that low-income households in

Andhra Pradesh spend approximately 3.5 r u 

pees per capita per day on food. Table 13

shows that households in the lowest expendi

ture tercile obtain only 1.5 mg of i ron per rupee
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Table 13. Iron (mg) purchased rupee
-1

 by expenditure tercile and food group.

Expenditure tercile

Food group 1 2 3 Al l

Maharashtra villages

Rice 1.10 1.17 1.17 1.15
Sorghum 15.53 11.81 8.85 11.94

Pearl millet 19.30 0 21.14 20.25

Finger millet 0 0 0 0

Groundnut 0 0 0 0

Pigeonpea 1.59 2.00 1.71 1.78
Chickpea 1.73 1.73 1.52 1.67

Wheat 4.91 4.92 4.17 4.72

Maize 6.38 6.52 6.72 6.51

Non-mandate legumes 5.87 6.77 5.35 5.67

Mi l k /m i l k products 0.31 0.42 0.44 0.41

Meat/fish/eggs 1.24 .82 1.01 1.04

Other vegetables 2.32 1.83 1.88 2.02

Fruit 1.68 1.70 4.31 2.32

Sugar/spices 3.19 3.19 2.88 3.09

Other oilseeds 3.47 2.32 3.17 3.08

Green leafy vegetables 12.35 32.04 35.07 31.77

Processed cereal foods 7.12 8.95 17.60 13.01

Al l mandate cereals 15.67 11.81 9.31 12.16

Al l mandate legumes 2.89 2.57 2.11 2.50

A l l 11.22 10.01 8.95 10.10

Andhra Pradesh villages

Rice 1.52 1.44 1.41 1.46

Sorghum 13.83 13.64 13.73 13.73

Pearl millet 26.78 28.44 27.62 27.88

Finger millet 14.83 14.79 14.68 14.78

Groundnut 1.65 1.77 2.14 1.91

Pigeonpea 1.57 1.54 1.52 1.54

Chickpea 4.63 4.76 5.56 5.07

Wheat 7.38 6.73 6.71 6.80

Maize 0 0 0 0

Non-mandate legumes 5.68 11.04 12.65 10.51

Mi l k /m i l k products 0.42 0.44 0.31 0.37

Meat/fish/eggs 1.12 0.94 0.97 1.00

Other vegetables 3.13 2.89 3.09 3.03

Fruit 2.08 .80 1.14 1.23

Sugar/spices 13.23 13.29 12.29 13.01

Other oilseeds 3.80 5.00 4.45 4.47

Green leafy vegetables 4.45 3.01 2.51 3.49

Processed cereal foods 2.14 1.79 1.53 1.83

Al l mandate cereals 15.12 17.25 18.22 16.91

Al l mandate legumes 2.00 2.05 2.60 2.23

A l l 7.98 9.87 9.91 9.25

Source: ICRISAT-IFPRI, Alternative indicators village survey 1992/93.

1. At the time of the study, 1 rupee (=100 paise) = 0.03 USD.

Source: ICRISAT-IFPRI, Alternative indicators village survey 1992/93.

1. At the time of the study, 1 rupee (=100 paise) = 0.03 USD.
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spent on rice. Thus, it is vir tual ly impossible

for the lowest income group to obtain the iron

RDA on their predominantly rice-based diets.

Clearly efforts to increase the availability of

reasonably-priced iron-rich GLVs in these ar

eas are much needed.

Carotene

Table 14 disaggregates carotene sources by

food group. Perhaps the most striking result

from this table is that carotene intakes are so

low. In the Andhra villages average intakes of

carotene total about one-fifth of requirements;

in the Maharashtra villages average intakes

approach two-fifths of requirements. Beyond

this, however, it is noted that in Andhra

Pradesh carotene is mostly derived from veg

etables (leafy and otherwise), whi le in

Maharashtra carotene is mostly derived from

GLVs. Leafy vegetable consumption is also

much greater in the Maharashtrian villages

than in the Andhra villages. Disaggregating

Table 14 by village reveals substantial village-

level differences in carotene food sources be

tween the two Maharashtrian villages. Specifi

cally, Table 15 shows that GLVs are far more

important sources of carotene in Shirapur than

in any other village. In fact, in Kanzara, caro

tene consumption from GLVs more closely fol

lows the pattern displayed in the Andhra v i l 

lages. Kanzara, however, is uniquely distin

guished f rom the other villages in that fruit

consumption contributes significantly to total

carotene intakes. The Andhra villages, by con

trast, show patterns of consumption that are

consistent w i t h each other: low levels of caro

tene intake, w i t h only modest increases be

tween the lowest and highest income levels

coming from mi lk and leafy vegetables. These

findings are broadly consistent w i t h those re

ported in Ryan et al. (1984) and suggest again

that dietary patterns have not changed drasti

cally dur ing the intervening 15 years.

Table 16 shows the carotene cost by food

group, expenditure tercile, and location. In the

Maharashtrian villages GLVs are exceptionally

cheap sources of carotene; less than 15 paise

(approximately 0.005 USD) is needed to pro

vide the recommended dai ly allowance for the

reference person (2400 mg). In the Andhra v i l 

lages GLVs are twice as expensive, but are sti l l

fairly cheap sources of carotene. Less than 30

paise are needed to buy the recommended

daily allowance. Clearly cost is not the reason

for low intakes in these areas.

VIII. Seasonality of nutrient
consumption

In this section, nutrient intakes are disaggre

gated by round to explore the seasonal fluctua

tions in energy, iron, and carotene. Because of

the interactive effect between i ron bio

availability and vi tamin C intake, seasonal

fluctuations in vitamin C are also presented.

Table 17 shows the percentage of house

holds consuming less than 70% of require

ments by survey round and by location. The

first round represents the rainy, cropping sea

son; the second represents the postrainy crop

ping season; and the third round represents the

hot, dry summer season. Table 17 illustrates

that fluctuations in nutrient intakes are greater

in the Maharashtrian villages than in the

Andhra villages. In Andhra Pradesh, energy,

i ron, carotene, and vi tamin C intakes are rela

tively stable over time, although iron, carotene,

and vi tamin C levels are persistently low. D i 

ets, however, appear to be energy-adequate

throughout the year, most l ikely due to the

state-wide program that provides rationed

quantities of subsidized rice. Because of this

preference for rice together w i th the low levels

of GLV consumption, the percentage of house

holds consuming inadequate i ron intake levels

remains high throughout the year. Finally,

there is some seasonal variation in v i tamin C 

intakes, but the percentage of households w i t h

low intakes is sti l l h igh in every season.

The Maharashtrian villages display far

more seasonality in nutrient intakes. Energy

intakes, for example, are much less stable over
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Table 14. Source of dietary carotene (mg adult equivalent
-1

 day
-1

), by expenditure tercile and food group.

Expenditure tercile

Food group 1 2 3 Al l

Maharashtra villages

Rice 0 0 0 0

Sorghum 106.5 127.0 124.0 119.0

Pearl millet 5.0 0.2 4.0 4.8

Finger millet 0 0 0 0

Groundnut 0.1 0 0 0.1

Pigeonpea 34.0 39.0 22.0 31.7

Chickpea 7.0 6.0 5.0 6.0
Wheat 25.8 14.0 17.0 19.0

Maize 4.0 10.0 18.0 11.0

Non-mandate legumes 6.0 3.0 1.0 3.4

M i l k /m i l k products 60.0 114.0 151.0 109.0

Meat/fish/eggs 4.0 5.0 6.0 5.0

Other vegetables 39.0 47.0 53.0 46.0

Fruit 226.0 123.0 36.0 128.0

Sugar/spices 0.4 2.0 1.0 1.0

Other oilseeds 4.1 1.0 1.0 2.1

Green leafy vegetables 268.0 528.0 881.0 559.0

Processed cereal foods 0.7 0.5 0.3 0.5

A l l mandate cereals 111.5 127.2 128.0 122.2

Al l mandate legumes 41.1 45.0 27.0 37.0

Al l 791.0 1 021.0 1 322.0 1 046.0

Andhra Pradesh villages

Rice 0 0 0 0

Sorghum 28.0 32.0 29.0 29.0

Pearl millet 0.5 17.0 15.0 13.0

Finger millet 0.6 2.0 0 1.0

Groundnut 0.1 0.1 0 0.1

Pigeonpea 9.3 9.9 10.0 9.8

Chickpea 0.7 1.2 2.0 1.2

Wheat 0.1 0.7 0.0 0.4

Maize 0 0 0 0

Non-mandate legumes 1.0 1.0 1.6 1.2

Mi l k /m i l k products 78.0 83.0 131.0 97.0

Meat/fish/eggs 39.0 28.0 41.0 36.0

Other vegetables 101.0 118.0 111.0 110.0

Fruit 25.0 8.0 5.0 13.0

Sugar/spices 8.0 7.0 9.0 8.0

Other oilseeds 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.3

Green leafy vegetables 167.0 121.0 184.0 157.0

Processed cereal foods 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2

A l l mandate cereals 29.2 51.0 44.0 41.36

A l l mandate legumes 10.1 11.2 12.0 11.10

A l l 463.0 427.0 541.0 477.0

Source: ICRISAT-IFPRI, Alternative indicators village survey 1992/93.
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Table 15a. Food sources of carotene (mg) by expenditure tercile and food group, Maharashtra

villages.

Table 15a. Food sources of carotene (mg) by expenditure tercile and food group, Maharashtra

villages.

Expenditure tercile

Food group 1 2 3 Al l

Shirapur village

Rice 0 0 0 0

Sorghum 139 140 129 136

Millets 0 4 0 4

Other cereals 29 39 27 31

Pulses 11 17 20 16

Mi lk 104 146 163 138
Other vegetables 51 53 63 56

Fruit 2 16 7 9

Cooking ingredients 3 3 3 3

Meat 1 7 4 4

Green leafy vegetables 847 567 1 186 867

Al l vegetables 898 620 1 249 922

Total 1 186 990 1 601 1 261

Kanzara village

Rice 0 0 0 0

Sorghum 107 98 101 102

Millets 8 3 5 5

Other cereals 24 33 30 29

Pulses 56 55 91 67

Milk 52 68 110 77

Other vegetables 32 35 46 38

Fruit 279 206 263 249

Cooking ingredients 5 6 12 8

Meat 7 1 12 6

Green leafy vegetables 138 264 353 165

Al l vegetables 170 299 399 289

Total 708 767 1 023 745

Source: ICRISAT/IFPRI Alternative indicators village survey 1992/1993.

time. Undoubtedly, this is due to a number of

reasons, but it is clear that the state's system of

safety-nets has not been successful in stabiliz

i ng energy intakes. The Maharashtra state food

subsidy scheme provides subsidized sorghum

but consumers complain that the quality of

sorghum is poor and that supplies are erratic.

Similarly the Employment Guarantee Scheme

(EGS) is not able to provide work for all that

need it With the lack of effective safety-nets,

the seasonality of energy intakes therefore fol

lows the cycle of major harvests in the region.

In Shirapur the main harvest is that of the

postrainy season and the percentage of house

holds falling below 70% of requirements is

lowest then. In Kanzara the main harvest oc

curs in the rainy season and the percentage of

households consuming low energy diets is

lowest then. Because iron intakes are so closely

tied to staple crop consumption, i ron intakes

fol low the same pattern as energy intakes.

Carotene and v i tamin C adequacies fol low
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Table 15b. Food sources of carotene by expenditure tercile and food group, Andhra Pradesh vil

lages.

Table 15b. Food sources of carotene by expenditure tercile and food group, Andhra Pradesh vil

lages.

Expenditure tercile

Food group 1 2 3 A l l

Dokur village

Rice 0 0 0 0
Sorghum 27 33 28 29

Millets 1 4 1 2

Other cereals 0 1 1 1

Pulses 14 15 21 17

Mi lk 108 96 146 117

Other vegetables 100 133 108 114

Fruit 48 1 21 23

Cooking ingredients 6 5 7 6

Meat 31 30 24 28

Green leafy vegetables 144 231 264 213

Al l vegetables 245 364 371 327

Total 477 549 619 548

Aurepalle village

Rice 0 0 0 0

Sorghum 23 37 30 30

Millets 28 25 23 25

Other cereals 1 0 1 1

Pulses 5 5 14 8

Milk 38 44 153 78

Other vegetables 887 116 117 107

Fruit 2 3 1 2

Cooking ingredients 12 11 9 11

Meat 41 27 63 44

Green leafy vegetables 109 23 177 240

Al l vegetables 197 138 294 210

Total 347 291 588 546

Source: ICRISAT/IFPRI Alternative indicators village survey 1992/1993.

seasonal trends in Maharashtra, but even wi th

seasonal "dips'' in consumption, the average

Maharashtrian household is almost always

better off than that in Andhra. Table 14 showed

substantially higher intakes of carotene from

vegetables and fruits in the Maharashtrian

villages. Correspondingly Table 17 illustrates

that carotene and vitamin C adequacies follow

the seasonal availability of the major food

sources w i th in each village. Leafy vegetables,

for example, are the major source of carotene

and vitamin C in Shirapur and adequacy levels

are correspondingly highest during the postrainy

season. Similarly, in Kanzara carotene adequacy

levels improve during the postrainy season, but

improve even further in the summer season

when mangoes are available in the village. Vi

tamin C adequacy, however, improves in the

postrainy season due to increased vegetable

consumption and then drops again dur ing the

summer.

In short, the Andhra villages appear to suffer

from more persistent levels of low micronutrient

intakes. The Maharashtrian villages on the whole
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Table 16a. Carotene (mg) purchased rupee
-1

by expenditure tercile and food group, Maharashtra

villages.

Table 16a. Carotene (mg) purchased rupee
-1

by expenditure tercile and food group, Maharashtra

villages.

Expenditure tercile

Food group 1 2 3 All

Rice 0 0 0 0
Sorghum 178 135 101 137

Pearl millet 318 0 349 334

Finger millet 0 0 0 0

Groundnut 17 22 0 19

Pigeonpea 435 442 179 373

Chickpea 119 114 101 113

Wheat 38 39 40 39

Maize 232 223 220 222

Non-mandate legumes 74 76 29 70

Mi l k /m i l k products 270 338 342 326

Meat/fish/eggs 1 030 1 285 1 012 1 122

Other vegetables 1 514 2 115 710 1 427

Fruit 3 557 3 595 3 389 3 549

Sugar/spices 240 233 294 256

Other oilseeds 600 559 487 576

Green leafy vegetables 20 712 19 170 22 084 20 953

Processed cereal foods 11 9 8 10

Al l mandate cereals 186 135 115 144

Al l mandate legumes 373 395 161 327

Al l 8 097 10 343 14 601 11 480

Source: ICRISAT-IFFRI, Alternative indicators village survey 1992/93.

consume diets poorer in energy intake, but richer

in iron, carotene, and vitamin C. Although the

Maharashtrians have higher micronutrient in

takes, they experience seasonal swings in intakes

of almost all the nutrients of interest. The

Andhrans, by contrast, eat a diet w i th higher en

ergy intake, but very poor in micronutrients.

Thus, the intakes of all micronutrients of interest

are low in any season and any location.

IX. Dietary protein: quantity but

not quality?

Legumes are generally considered a good

source of dietary protein. It is therefore appro

priate to discuss the role that ICRISAT man

date crops play in providing dietary protein.

Table 4 indicates that people l iv ing at both

locations are consuming fairly sufficient quan

tities of protein. Table 18 disaggregates the pro

tein intakes by source for each location. The

pattern for protein consumption is very similar

to that shown for energy; the vast majority of

protein is derived from cereals. In Andhra

Pradesh most protein is obtained from rice and

in Maharashtra most is f rom sorghum. A very

low percentage of protein is derived f rom

legumes in all villages.

Protein adequacy, however, is assessed by

the quality of the protein consumed in addit ion

to the quantity consumed. Pulses, for example,

are rich in amino acids (such as lysine) that are

not present in most cereals. For this reason,

N I N suggests that the proport ion of cereal to
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pulse should not exceed 6:1 to ensure a proper

balance of protein quality (Gopalan et al. 1994).

In the Maharashtrian villages, the cereal to

pulse consumption was roughly in a 8:1 ratio,

higher than the recommended levels. Two

mandate legumes, chickpea and pigeonpea,

comprise the majority of pulse consumption.

These legumes, despite their relatively meager

contr ibut ion to overall energy intakes, do

play a valuable role in prov id ing an essential

amino acid to the d i e t In the Andhra Pradesh

villages, chickpea, pigeonpea, and al l other

legumes are eaten relatively sparingly in com

parison to the Maharashtra villages. As a re

sult, the cereal to pulse ratio is roughly 25:1,

far below the ratio suggested by N I N . This

f inding wou ld imp ly that Andhrans are most

l ikely deficient in lysine, the essential amino

acid found in pulses.

The patterns shown in the 1992/93 study

are somewhat similar to those found by Ryan

et al. (1984) 15 years earlier. More specifically,

in 1977/78 the Maharashtra villages consumed

a higher proport ion of pulses than the Andhra

villages. In 1977/78 the cereal:pulse ratio

was 11:1 in Akola district and 16:1 in Sholapur

district. In the Andhra villages it was only 35:1

in Aurepalle and 25:1 in Dokur. Pulse to cereal

consumption ratios have certainly improved

dur ing the intervening years, but it is clear that

the pattern between regions is sti l l very similar.

Research activities that increase the availabil

i ty of pulses to consumers in both areas are

therefore warranted.
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Table 16b. Carotene (mg) purchased rupee
-1

 by expenditure terclle and food group, Andhra Pradesh

villages.

Expenditure tercile

Food group 1 2 3 Al l

Rice 0 0 0 0

Sorghum

Pearl millet

159

442

156

469

157

456

157

460

Finger millet

Groundnut

160

23

160

25

158

24

159

24

Pigeonpea

Chickpea

Wheat

77

107

48

75

103

58

74

106

41

76

106

51

Maize 0 0 0 0

Non-mandate legumes

Mi l k /m i l k products

Meat/fish/eggs

Other vegetables

Fruit

36

414

1 262

804

4 735

98

452

1 172

1 028

3 103

127

320

1 209

942

4 782

96

390

1 220

928

4 422

Sugar/spices

Other oilseeds

227

29

205

35

231

35

222

33

Green leafy vegetables

Processed cereal foods

9 950

7

7 297

6

9 099

8

8 812

7

AH mandate cereals 197 255 279 246

Al l mandate legumes 79 77 78 78

Al l 3 819 2 723 3 264 3 277

Source: ICRISAT-IFPRI, Alternative indicators village survey 1992/93.



X. Conclusions

The objective of this study was to investigate

consumption patterns for two areas of the In

dian SAT and to discuss the implications for

technology development. Particular emphasis

was therefore placed on the consumption of

key nutrients and their relationship to

ICRISAT mandate crop consumption. The nu

trient adequacies of energy iron, and carotene

were examined in greater detail as these nutr i 

ents are of great public health significance in

India (ACC/SCN 1992). Protein is also briefly

discussed since the mandate legumes are po

tential sources of essential amino acids.

One of the most striking findings f rom this

study is the level of undernutr i t ion that exists

in the study areas. Dietary patterns are very

different in the two regions studied. Both ar

eas, however, display deficiencies in almost all

of ten essential nutrients, most notably energy,

iron, and carotene. Energy intakes are certainly

low, but even greater deficiencies are apparent

in two key micronutrients: i ron and carotene.

This pattern of deficiencies is supported sol

id ly by research conducted in the same villages

15 years earlier (Ryan et al. 1984). A l though

adequacy levels have risen significantly, they

remain very low. It is remarkable how l i t t le

progress there has been in improv ing nut r i 

tional intakes dur ing the intervening years.

The low levels of i ron and carotene intake

are no doubt due to the fact that diets continue

to be monotonous and heavily dependent on

cereals. In both areas cereals provide over 60%

of all calories consumed. In fact, most dietary

energy is derived from a single staple food; in

the Maharashtra villages the staple food is sor

ghum, in the Andhra villages it is rice. Further

more, diets are practically devoid of any i ron-

rich meats. Green leafy vegetables are infre

quently eaten in most of the study villages.
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Table 17. Percentage of households consuming <70% of requirements by village, round, and

season.

Andhra Pradesh Maharashtra

Dokur Aurepalle Shirapur Kanzara

Energy

Rainy
Postrainy
Summer/early rainy

32
21
35

31
36
35

63
44
57

36
56
66

Iron

Rainy
Postrainy
Summer/early rainy

99
99
99

86
99
99

79
62
78

53
76
76

Carotene

Rainy
Postrainy
Summer/early rainy

93
94
98

98
96
95

76
66
84

98
86
73

Vitamin C 

Rainy
Postrainy
Summer/early rainy

81
82
93

63
83
86

78
60
83

91
68
96

Source: ICRISAT-IFPRt, Alternative indicators village survey 1992/93.



Table 18. Sources of dietary protein (g protein adult equivalent
-1

 day
-1
) by expenditure tercile and

food group.

Table 18. Sources of dietary protein (g protein adult equivalent
-1

 day
-1
) by expenditure tercile and

food group.

Expenditure tercile

Food group 1 2 3 Al l

Maharashtra villages

Rice 0.95 1.61 1.72 1.42
Sorghum 27.20 32.12 29.93 29.75

Pearl millet 0.51 0 0.39 0.45

Finger millet 0 0 0 0

Groundnut 0.86 2.61 4.31 2.59

Pigeonpea 4.59 4.84 3.65 4.36

Chickpea 1.36 1.09 0.92 1.12

Wheat 12.50 6.62 7.55 8.89

Maize 0.55 1.57 2.39 1.50

Non-mandate legumes 3.72 2.51 1.43 2.56

Mi l k /m i l k products 1.22 2.29 2.89 2.14

Meat/fish/eggs 0.52 0.49 0.46 0.49

Other vegetables 0.78 0.71 0.85 0.78

Fruit 0.11 0.09 0.08 0.10

Sugar/spices 0.09 0.11 0.07 0.09

Other oilseeds 0.25 0.10 0.13 0.16
Green leafy vegtables 0.20 0.40 0.64 0.41

Processed cereal foods 0.37 0.28 0.21 0.29

Al l mandate cereals 27.71 32.13 30.32 29.89

Al l mandate legumes 6.81 8.54 8.88 8.08

Al l 55.79 57.47 57.61 57.13

Andhra Pradesh villages

Rice 32.79 31.38 28.83 31.00

Sorghum 7.13 8.12 6.92 7.39

Pearl millet 0.54 1.73 1.48 1.25

Finger millet 0.13 0.33 0.09 0.18

Groundnut 0.13 0.16 0.28 0.19

Pigeonpea 1.81 1.94 1.90 1.88

Chickpea 0.14 0.24 0.31 0.23

Wheat 0.11 0.51 0.23 0.28

Maize 0 0 0 0

Non-mandate legumes 0.52 0.60 0.83 0.65

Mi l k /m i l k products 2.12 2.19 3.65 2.65

Meat/fish/eggs 0.92 1.23 0.92 1.03

Other vegetables 1.28 1.04 0.93 1.03

Fruit 0.02 0.08 0.05 0.05

Sugar/spices 0.26 0.23 0.26 0.25

Other oilseeds 0.11 0.14 0.15 0.13

Green leafy vegetables 0.10 0.60 0.08 0.08

Processed cereal foods 0.11 0.13 0.12 0.12

Al l mandate cereals 7.80 10.18 8.49 8.82

Al l mandate legumes 2.08 2.34 2.49 5.24

Al l 48.08 50.11 47.04 48.40

Source: ICRISAT-IFPRI, Alternative indicators village survey 1992/93.
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The ICRISAT mandate crops play a variable

role in determining the nutrient mix of diets in

the study villages. In the Maharashtra villages,

for example, sorghum provides over 50% of all

calories and iron consumed. Sorghum also pro

vides the majority of protein to the diet. Protein

adequacy, however, is assessed by both the

quantity and the quality of the protein con

sumed. Cereals may provide the bulk of pro

tein consumed, but pulses are rich in lysine, an

essential amino acid that is lacking in most ce

reals. Since cereals and pulses are relatively

low-cost sources of protein, India's N I N has

provided a recommended ratio of cereal to

pulse consumption of not less than 6:1 to en

sure a proper balance of protein qual i ty

(Gopalan et al. 1994). In the Maharashtrian v i l 

lages cereals and pulses are consumed in a ra

tio of 8:1. Two mandate legumes, chickpea and

pigeonpea, comprise the majority of the pulse

consumption. These two legumes therefore

play a valuable role in providing an essential

amino acid, although they contribute relatively

little energy to the total diet.

Sorghum is also a significant source of caro

tene in the Maharashtrian villages. Al though it

is not typically considered a r ich source of vita

min A, sorghum has become a major food

source of carotene in this area since it is eaten

so frequently and in such large quantities.

Note, however, that this f inding is more a testa

ment to the very carotene-deficient diets in this

area rather than proof of sorghum as an excel

lent (or recommended) source of carotene. The

essential lesson to extract from this is that

households do depend on sorghum for dietary

carotene, but only because consumption of

truly carotene-rich foods (such as leafy veg

etables and animal products) is so low.

In contrast to the Maharashtrian villages,

the Andhra diet is much less dependent on any

of the mandate crops. Undoubtedly this is be

cause rice is the chief staple in this area. But the

mandate crops do make a valuable contribu

t ion to the diet in terms of i ron consumption.

Sorghum, finger millet, and pearl mil let to

gether provide over 40% of total dietary iron,

although their consumption represents only

13% of all calories. By contrast, rice provides

only 30% of dietary i ron although it provides

over 70% of total calories. The reasons for the

high contribution f rom mandate cereals are

twofold. Firstly, sorghum contains four times

more i ron than rice; pearl mil let and f inger m i l 

let provide approximately f ive times more.

Secondly, the Andhra diet is also devoid of

iron-rich meats and leafy vegetables. As a re

sult, the coarse grains become a major con

tributor of dietary iron. The significance of

these mandate cereals to dietary i ron, however,

should not be misinterpreted. The Andhran

diet is relatively devoid of iron-rich foods and

it is not reasonable for Andhrans to meet their

iron requirements by increasing the consump

tion levels of any of the mandate crops. The

bioavailability of i ron f rom these foods is ex

tremely low and consumption of i ron f rom

more iron-rich foods should be encouraged. In

terms of the mandate legumes, chickpea and

pigeonpea are eaten relatively sparingly. As a 

result, the cereal:pulse ratio is roughly 25:1, far

below the ratio suggested by N I N .

The dietary patterns displayed in the study

indicate that the mandate crops do play an i m 

portant role in the diets of the rural poor. In

addit ion, diets are currently inadequate w i t h

respect to several nutrients, specifically energy,

iron, and vitamin A. What then is the role of

technical change in improving these diets? The

changes in nutrient intakes that occur w i t h ris

ing incomes provide some clues to guide

ICRISAT's search for "nutr i t ion-fr iendly" re

search strategies. Note, for example, that en

ergy and iron intakes are not responsive to i n 

creases in income. In addit ion, w i th in each lo

cation, the mix of cereals consumed does not

vary much across income groups. Rather,

households tend to consume the same mix of

cereals, neither increasing nor decreasing the

energy intake f rom any single cereal. Increases

in income lead instead to purchases of more ex

pensive grades of staples. These two pieces of

information, taken together, suggest that per

capita consumption of these staple foods
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should not be expected to rise w i th incomes.

With respect to the continuing research on

mandate crops, this f inding yields one very

clear point: grain quality is important even to

poor consumers. The expenditure pattern in

the Maharashtra villages clearly indicates that

wealthier households choose to purchase more

expensive grades of sorghum, pigeonpea, and

chickpea, rather than purchasing more at the

same price. Thus, it appears that consumers

have a keen understanding of the characteris

tics they want in staple foods, and are wi l l ing

to pay for them. Qualitative interviews w i th

villagers in Aurepalle and Shirapur revealed

an acute awareness of quality differences in the

available cereals. This finding underscores the

need for scientists to be keenly aware of pre

ferred varietal attributes. It also suggests that

scientists should focus as much on identifying

and producing these attributes as on increas

ing yields.

Aside f rom the issue of grain quality, the

seasonality of energy consumption in the

Maharashtra villages implies that technology

development can play a role in determining

energy and iron adequacy. More specifically,

i ron and energy intakes are shown to fluctuate

w i t h the sorghum harvest. As such, intakes are

likely to be more stable if yields could be: (1)

stabilized across years, and (2) increased dur

ing the main sorghum season (thus providing

more storage sorghum for "off-seasons"). The

significant contribution of sorghum to i ron in

takes in the Andhra villages also indicates that

yield stability may also improve dietary iron

intakes. Hence, w i th respect to improving en

ergy and i ron intakes, it appears that the strat

egy of yield enhancement and stabilization is a 

nutri t ion-fr iendly goal for sorghum research.

In areas where sorghum is not the dominant

cereal crop (for example western Rajasthan),

similar studies might be completed to deter

mine the relative importance of the same re

search on pearl millet or finger mi l let . Note,

however, that these efforts w i l l merely stabilize

current levels of i ron intakes. Significant im 

provements in i ron intakes w i l l require greater

consumption of iron-rich foods and comple

mentary efforts in fortif ication, supplementa

t ion, and nutr i t ion education. Closing the i ron

gap w i l l therefore be highly dependent on ef

forts outside of agriculture.

The income-energy and income-carotene

relationships also contain valuable informa

tion about the potential for mandate crop re

search to have an impact on carotene intakes in

the Indian SAT. Sorghum and pigeonpea are

significant contributors to total carotene intake

in both areas. As suggested before, this f inding

is somewhat surprising given the relatively

low levels of carotene present in each. Never

theless, the high consumption of sorghum in

Maharashtra makes it a dominant source of

carotene, equivalent in importance to GLVs. In

Andhra Pradesh, the near absence of any caro

tene-rich foods also makes sorghum and

pigeonpea relatively important sources of

carotene (despite their lower intakes relative to

the Maharashtra villages). Al though sorghum

is a pr ime source of carotene in the study areas

there is little potential for increasing carotene

intakes through increased sorghum consump

tion. Since energy intakes are not responsive to

increases in income it is unreasonable to be

lieve that sorghum consumption (and hence

carotene intakes) w i l l rise w i th increased in

come.

Carotene, however, is more densely distrib

uted in fruits and vegetables than in staple

foods. In Maharashtra, carotene intakes f rom

fruits and vegetables are responsive to changes

in income and should therefore rise if income-

generating schemes are successful in raising

rural incomes, but the potential for increasing

carotene intakes through such programs

appears to be l im i ted . For example, in

Maharashtra a 170% increase in income (from

the bottom tercile to the top) increases carotene

to only 55% of the RDA. In the Andhran v i l 

lages the story is much worse; carotene intakes

do not appear to be responsive to increases in

income. A 125% increase in income (from the

bottom to the top income tercile) increases

carotene intakes to only 22% of the RDA.
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Clearly, efforts to improve carotene intakes

w i l l require more focused initiatives, many of

which w i l l require skills outside of ICRISAT's

comparative advantage. The primary tools

available for increasing carotene intakes in 

clude supplementation, fortification, and nu

tr i t ion education. With vitamin A, however,

fortification remains difficult. Sugar, rice, and

some specialty foods (e.g., sweetened con

densed mi lk and monosodium glutamate)

have been fortified in other countries but have

not been tried on a widespread scale in India.

Similarly, supplementation through megadose

capsules has not found widespread support

wi th in the nutr i t ion community in India.

Trowbridge et al (1993) report that the success

of capsule supplementation programs has

been uneven across the country. Reasons for

poor coverage include inadequate supplies of

vitmain A supplements, lack of coordination

between health professionals, distribution of

doses only through clinics, and lack of commu

nity awareness. Capsule supplementation is

highly controversial in India. Al though many

scientists argue that vitamin A megadose cap

sules reduce both child mortality and vitamin

A deficiency (Sommer and West 1996), other

influential scientists such as Gopalan believe

that more effort should be placed on raising

consumption of locally available vitamin A-

rich foods (Sudhir 1992). Advocates of food-

based interventions maintain that they they are

more sustainable than capsule programs as

they do not require dependence on capsule

doners. In addit ion, they more directly address

the root problem of dietary deficiencies.

In the absence of viable supplementation or

fortification efforts, nutrition education and hor

ticulture programs become the focus for policy

makers. Leafy vegetables are currently the

cheapest source of carotene available in the study

areas. However, due to both a lack of availability

and a lack of awareness about carotene require

ments, leafy vegetables are consumed infre

quently. Efforts to increase carotene intakes

through nutrition education services w i l l depend

heavily on efforts to increase home gardening.

The literature, however, is mixed regarding

the success of this approach. A recent study in

Indonesia indicated that beta-carotene-rich

food supplements (such as sweet potato and

dark green leafy vegetables or DGLVs) in com

bination w i th dietary fat supplements and de-

worming significantly improved vitamin A 

status among pre-school children (Jalal 1995).

However, there is some question as to whether

the source of carotene may have played a sig

nificant role in the absorption of beta-carotene.

Another study f rom Indonesia suggested that

increasing the consumption of DGLVs was not

enough to show visible improvement in the se

rum vitamin A status among breastfeeding,

anemic women (de Pee et al. 1995). Rather, in 

creases were found in women who had re

ceived a beta-carotene enriched wafer instead

of the DGLVs. With in SouthAsia, many organi

zations continue to experiment w i t h hort icul

ture programs, but the success of these pro

grams is mixed (see for example, IVACG Secre

tariat 1998).

An interesting alternative involves a form of

'natural fortif ication.' In this scenario, scien

tists would breed a commonly consumed food

stuff, presumably a food grain, to contain

higher quantities of micronutrients that are in

short supply in the regular diet. This strategy

does not fall in the traditional venue of 'y ield

enhancement' strategies as it clearly puts

'natural fortif ication' (though breeding) as the

prior i ty achievement for breeding research.

Recent assessments by Graham and Welch

(1996) suggest that this strategy holds great

potential for improving micronutrient intakes

among the poor. However, a gteat deal of con

troversy surrounds the probabil i ty for success

of such a research venture. Opponents suggest

that this strategy w i l l require significantly long

lead times to produce varieties that overcome

the many production constraints in resource-

poor areas such as the Indian SAT (Ito et a l ,

personal communication 1995). Conditions

may also vary among micro-climates, making

it unl ikely that a single variety wou ld be suc

cessful in diverse areas. For this approach to be
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successful, significant resources need to be in

vested in breeding research, w i t h benefits ex

pected only after 15-20 years. This alternative

is therefore a long-term approach toward in

creasing micronutrient intakes, and is not ex

pected show benefits in the near future. How

ever, aside from engaging in horticulture re

search, this alternative is one of the most pro

active ways in which ICRISAT could

strengthen its commitment to research on agri

culture-nutrit ion linkages. An ex-ante evalua

t ion of these efforts wou ld indicate if this re

search investment was warranted.

Without this formal evaluation, it appears

that yield enhancement and yield stabilization

strategies continue to be ICRISAT's most

'nutr i t ion-fr iendly' approach toward breed

ing. Yield stabilization, for example, can help

improve the seasonality of intakes that is expe

rienced in areas where mandate crops are the

primary source of energy or i ron Yield en

hancement can lower food costs to consumers,

and improve the productivi ty and profits to

farmers. This in turn leads to increased pur

chasing power for foods that are nutrit ionally

more diverse.

We must also be realistic about the nut r i 

t ional goals that can be achieved through tech

nological development of the mandate crops.

In the short-to-medium term, the links be

tween agricultural research and micronutrient

nutr i t ion appear to be mediated through hort i

culture rather than through staple crop pro

duct ion As such, a yield stabilization or en

hancement strategy for the mandate crops is

unlikely to solve the existing micronutrient

problem in the Indian SAT. Iron and carotene

intakes are so low in these areas and their m i 

cronutrient densities too low in mandate crops

to expect substantial increases f rom increased

consumption. Furthermore, consumption be

havior also suggests that per capita consump

t ion w i l l not rise w i t h increasing incomes. Sta

bi l iz ing yields of sorghum, however, may help

to stabilize and protect the i ron and carotene

that is currently derived from current levels of

consumption. This in itself w i l l be a contribu

t ion toward improving household and

indiv idual nutrit ional status. However, solv

ing the micronutrient problem w i l l require a 

commitment to either a 'natural fortif ication'

or horticulture strategy. In addit ion, address

ing micronutrient deficiencies means relying

on efforts that lie outside of ICRISAT's com

parative advantage (e.g., supplementation,

fortif ication, nutr i t ion education, or horticul

ture) to improve micronutrient intakes. As

such, collaborating w i th organizations that fo

cus more directly on micronutrient-related is

sues may be ICRISAT's greatest strategy to im

prove food and micronutrient security in the

Indian SAT.

In sum, ICRISAT must consider itself a part

ner in f ighting undernutrit ion in the Indian

SAT; but it should also recognize its l imita

tions. Under its current mandate the Institute's

pr imary contributions appear to be providing

stable incomes and staple supplies to resource-

poor farmers.
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